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k MINERS BURIED
1

>
IN NAOMI MINE

li
>

L Y AT FAYETTE CITY PA ARE PROUANDtpSIXTY MEN>
rj< HALF OF THEM HAVE

NO DOUBT MET DEATH

10Hundredc of Rescuers Have Been
Working Steadily For Hours One
Dead Body Has Been RemovedPa

r thetlo Scenes at Mouth of Shaft

I Fayelto Oily Pa Dee 2Dotweo-
neL0 and CO coal minors are entombedCoaltwest ot this city fo5

lowing a terrific explosion Probably
1 Y half the Unprlsonol men were killed
if outright by the explosion
t liundrodji of volunteer rosouors hay

ing been working for hours trying to
kavo tho others

f Ono dca1 body had been removal
from the mine

< Stato Mine Inspector Lontltt Is en

< oxplaLao
mine war wcJI conducted and consider
odsafeA torco of rescuers are work ¬

tag In relay but It 1s feared It will
bo sotno hours bcforo thn point where
It Is thought most of the men are will
l>o reached

t J Threatening to bo tlio worst of All
the frightful coal mlno tragedies with
which the Plttsbun district Ims boon
visited this Uteit one bas aroused the
jvooplo for miles around

Thousands are flocking to the mlno
mouth where every morns known to
mlno operation Is tolng exerted to
roach the men enduring a living deathearthi Mononga
hela City Bellovernon and other near-
bye towns All tho officials of tho coal
company havo been hurried to the
spot while ovory available minor in
tills section of the state has been
pressed Into service as a rescuer

Tho pxplotlon was caused It U said
by a miner going Into An old entry
with a llKht d Ump Tho min cin
idoys 200 men about 75 of whom work
oa the night hlfL Most of tho miners
had shared the old working when n
blinding flash Illuminated tho mine

There was a roar as tons ot coal and
into crashed down Into the entries

crowded with workmen Then utter
darknOM followed tho oxploilon put
flag out of business completely tho
lighting and air faclliTToR In the
twine

It was several minutes boforo tho
enormity of what bad happened dawn
od Uxm n tow wbo hid escaped The
radio Iramodlstoly fillod with gases
Un <I several not hurt by tho explosion

> P rUhed whllo running U> Jot Into thot-

rti611 air
j One outtro auction of tho mlno wax

t found to be cut off from the ontsMcj All who are bank there are dead or dy-
Ing Tho great quantified ot gas often
found In tho mina In this territory
means quick death for these men an
Joss thnir roKuo U opc dlly nccora
111 lah ltd

Tho report of tho oxploston shook
building In layette City end could bo
heard for miles Instantly the populace
tccognlzod IU Import

Another mlno disaster was the
frightened prediction uttered elmuJtv
ncoutly by a thousand of lipsexploftint every minors cottage the vi

2 clnlty Tho occupants of tficso men

lr women and cMlron form the caddost
picture In tho scenes about lima mine
this morning

Tho women and children aro cryingIii continue and stare with hopo at the
ijcomlnjty frullloM work of rescue

Figures on the number of men 1m
Vjirlsoncd In tho mlno vary and Ills im

possible lo gtt a correct wtlnuto from
M tho orndah here That there wore

0 over 50 men In the entries some of
She miners who escaped assert while
the officials say tho number Is much

°
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I assONE
KILLED FOUR INJURED

situ AutomofiTTe Dashed Over Steep Em

j5 bankment Turning Somersault

Eacanaba Mich Dec 2Ono of the
VVr most spectacular automobile accidents

ever recorded in Michigan occurred
near Gladstone when tho big touring

UH rsr moving at a mad pace deshcJ over
a steep embankment turning a rom

> plate aomorsaalt killing one of Its

lfi ocxupsaats laMsntly and lajuring fourwererdriven to EncaBba on A pleasure tour
The dead CapL F E Brent officerguardWi U

t president of the Prescott Iron Co I

5v > 8tejhcnfon jr nephew of Baited
i State Senator Isaac Stephenson of

Wiconaln Joseph Duxborry moue

ft ance agent W II llolquest llvoiy
kr lean

InJurlcat Nor
WOOd aged IS who was captain of ttio
football team of the Alabama Preebyy

r terian college dfod aa a reeult of In ¬

i juries receives In a football gee with
the Seventh DWrlCt Agricultural
school Ills spinal cord was severedfir

rJ Stock Exchange To Open

f New Orleans LaDec 2The eIrg teg money situation in the south was
of Indicated by tile announcement that

i
S time New Orleans stock exchange will

Monday MBuma trading after severe
weeks Buepeoeton

o-

u ra

SUGGESTION FOR THE NEW COAT OF MUf

aUIG
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JUDGE BRADWELL IS DEAD

CHICAGO PIONEER AND LEGAL
EXPERT PASSES AWAY

Had Lived In Metropolis Since t834
Was an Indian Fighter of Note

Leaves Two Children

Chicago One of Chicagos old
est and most picturesque pioneers
passed away Friday when James B
Urndwell former county judge pub¬

usher of the Chicago Legal News and
noted authority on laws died nt tho
residence of his daughter Mrs F A
Holmer Ho was 79 years old and
camo to Chicago In 1831 Pneumonia
and kidney disorder caused death al
though tho veteran bad not been In
his usual vigorous health for two
years Present when ho died wore
his children Thomas Drsdwell for-
mer Justice ot Iho peace and Mrs
Holmer Attending him were his
grandson Dr James D Uradwell and
Charles 15 Kalilko

Ills wife woo was Miss Myra Col-

by waa dlMtuRuIshed as time first
woman lawyer In the United States
She edited tho Legal News until her
death In 1S94-

Mr Ilradwcll was an Englishman
having been born April 16 1828 In
Loughborougli coming to tho United
States with his parents however
when ho was two years old After a
stay of three years at Ithaca N Y

tho family came west to Jacksonville
Ill traveling In a prairie schooner
drown by a yoke of oxen and A span
of horses Tho stay In Jacksonville
was short and tbo same conveyance
which carried thorn from tho east was
again put Into commission and htadcd
for Chicago tying up on the lake
shore where Randolph street now Is

Indians and wolves beset them and
their days were passed In danger and
physical discomfort Trekking on
the Dradwells journeyed In their
schooner to a point on the Dcsplalncs
river near Wheeling whore a tract ot
government land was preempted Al ¬

though the site of tho homestead on
the Desplalnes river Is not a great
way from the present limits of Chi
sago yet In that day the farm was a
long way off from Fort Dearborn

MEXICAN WITNESS POISONED

Secret Service Officer Vatques III at
Los Angeles

Los Angeles CaSaid to be In
dally fear of being killed since his ar ¬

rival hero Monday Trinidad Vasquez
a secret service officer In the em
ploy of tho Mexican govern ¬

ment the chief witness for the gov¬

ernment In the cases ot Magon VII
lareal and Rivera alleged revolution ¬

late was poisoned Friday Itla be ¬

loved ho will recover
Ho was chatting with Thomas Fur

long a detective who trailed the al <

aged revolutionists across the coun
try whom he suddenly threw liP his
hands and dropped

Big Robbery In Mexico City
Mexico City News of one ot the

largest robberies ever committed In
this city hats Just been made public
While Hugo Scherer a wealthy bank-
er

¬

of this eUywas giving a dinner to
a number of friends last Sunday 40
000 worth of jewelry and several bun ¬

dred dollars In cash were taken from
the house

Must Not Seize Imported Liquor
Grand Forks NDJudge Temple

ton of the state district court Thurs-
day

¬

decided that the North Dakota
statute authorising the seizure ot
liquor Imported Into the state to be
used as a beverage is unconstitutional

Turns on Gas and Music and Dies

New York Turning on the gas and
a phonograph at the same time Mrs
Georgia Tittle sged35 committed
suicide at her home Thursday to the
strains of In the Wild Woods Where
Up Blue Dells Grow

FARMERS RICHER THAN EVER

Secretary Wilsons Report Shows Im ¬

mense Value of Years Crops

Washington This has been
the farmers Thanksgiving Regard
lose of Wall street panics or Chi ¬

cago clearing house certificates the
men with tho bursting barns can con ¬

gratulate themselves on a years in ¬

come of 7412000000 That Is the
total value ot tho farm products ot
1907 according to the annual report
of Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Is
sued Friday

Tho farmer has moro money to
spend this year and more money to
Invest than ho over had before It be
were minded to raid tho high finan
tiers with his surplus funds ho could
corner tho stock market In Wall street
and La Sail a street With his billions
ho could take the Illinois Central from
HarrIman and tbo Standard 011 from
Rockefeller

The crop ftf 1007 has a greater
money value than any crop ever
grown It Is worth ton per cent more
than that of last year and twice as
much as that of 1889

A

WATERWAY DILL IS VICTOR

Senate Declares Des Plalnes and 1111 ¬

note Rivers Navigable

Springfield Ill Deep waterway
stock went up Tuesday when the
senate started on Its way to tho
governors offlco tbo socalled Allen
party bill declaring the Des Plalnes
and Illinois rivers to bo navigable
streams Members oCtho upper
branch after receiving a special mes ¬

sage from Oar Deacon asking thorn
to pass it with an emergency clauso
complied by giving the measure 41
yea votes only two negatives being re¬

corded Tho bllj has been passed by
the house and now goes to the execu
live for his signature

This Is first blood for Cov Deneen
In his fight to oust the Economy Light
and Power company from rights It
claims iu tho Des Plal tea river where
the concern Is constructing a dam at
Dresden Heights Ths measure gives
authority to tho governor to remove
any obstructions that may bo found In
tho Des Plalnes or Illinois rivers

B FULTON FRENCH ACQUITTED

Jurys Verdict Ends Noted Feud Trial
In Kentucky

Lexington KyA special treat Be
attyvlllo says that the jury In tho
case of D Fulton French accused of
complicity in tho assassination of
James D Mitrcum returned a verdict
of not guilty Tho acquittal of
French ends one of the most noted
feud trials In the Kentucky moun ¬

tains Judge Hargls and Edward Cal
laban former sheriff of Jackson who
were charged with being Implicated
In the murder have also been acquit-
ted

¬

I W H S Wright of SL Paul Is Dead

St Paul Sllnn W H S Wright
one of the most prominent Masons
In the United States died at the
Angus hotel In this city Thursday
at the age of OS Ho had lived In St
Paul for 25 years Mr Wright was at
ono time paymaster of the Western
Wisconsin and for 20 years
he was purchasing agent of the Chi ¬

cago St Paul Minneapolis Omaha
road

Woman Reaches Age of 106 Years
Oxford Mass Mrs Catherine Snay

passed her one hvidred and sixth
birthday Friday at her home Jn North
Oxford Sho Is bedridden almost
blind and one side line been paralyzed
for years Mrs Snay has smoked a
pipe since she was ten years old

Florence Nightingale Decorated
London Florence Nightingale the

English philanthropist has been dec-
orated with tho order of merit
King Edward She Is tile first byI
to receive this dlstiicUoa

FB10SAMUEL
Sunday School Lesson for Dec 15 1907

Specially Aruneed orThlt Paper

LISBON TEXT I Samuel Jtt Mem ¬

ory Vcnirs S 10
GOLDEN TnXTRponk inn for

thy servant iieuelh1 Samuel J9
TIMK Siimutl Will born n C lUG ac ¬

cording to the common chronology not
far from thn time of truth and Samson In
our iHxf lesMm-

s1IAcrHmnuel was born at Hainan
hill calk nliio rtnrnnllmlm thO Double

lilll four mile nortliwint of Jerusalem
and U mile south of Shiloh

The too+ rae of worship was at Shiloh
thn retlelou capital of lamrl 17 miles
north or Jerusalem and halfway between
nethel and Slieclirm nine or ten miles
from each

BAMURUTwHvn year old
ELIAbout 71 years old high priest

and judicc-
JHHSK the grandson of Ruth and fa ¬

ther of King Dnvld was born during the
boyhood of Samuel

Comment and Suggestive Thought
Samuels Inheritance Samuel was

the son of Klkanah and Hannah of the
tribe or Levi the niltgloua and educa ¬

tional custodians of Israel His par ¬

ants were religious people attending
the great religious festivals He was
the child of ninny prayers Hannahs
song In 1 Samuel 2 gives us n good
Impression of her talent and spiritual
power Ho belonged to a religious
home which like the quality of
mercy is twice blessed it blusseth
him that gives and him that takes

Ills Consecration Ho was dedi¬

cated to God from his birth and ho
knew 1t lie lived under the Nazi
rites vow Num CM2 1 Sam 1

11 The power of devoting our chit
dren in their earliest years to the
service of God Is well Illustrated by
tho story told by Merlvole In his
History of tome ot the famous

Carthaginian general Hannibal When
he was nine years of age his father
Hamllcar proposed to tako him on
ono of his military expeditions which
offer tho young Hannibal eagerly ac-

cepted
¬

Hla father then bade him
devote himself once for all to the
service of his country Carthage and
with his hand upon the altar to swear
eternal enmity to Rome This dedica
tion in youth determined the course
of his whole lira

His Temple Work Samuel ruin ¬

istered unto tho Lord before Ell To
minister means to serve a minister
is a servant Samuel performed va
rious services In the houso of wor
ship such an lighting the lamps v 3
opening the doors v IB running of
errands and other duties required for
the sacrifices and worship Ho was
also the personal attendant and aid
to the aged and dimsighted Ell an Is
Implied In his sleeping near him nnd
Ida readiness to respond to his call
So tho young Mark and Timothy min ¬

istered unto Paul
Tho Call ot God Awakening His

Higher Nature According to Jose
pbus Samuel was 12 years old the
emit ago as Jesus when be first went
to the templo at Jerusalem

V 10 And the Lord camo nnd
stood The Hebrew is emphatic
presented himself In a vision or In

personal presence as the angel of tho
Lord compare ion 1817 20 21 33
Judg 61114 Rev 11 2216

God Calling the Young God Is
calling every child as ho caller Sam
uellt Is an individual call by name
for ho callcth hIs own sheep by
name God culls 1 by his word

2 by his own loving attractive char
actor 3 by what he has done for
ualn Jesus Christ 4 by the Influ ¬

ences ot tho holy spirit 5 by vari¬

rills providences f by conscience
7 by Sabbath and religious services

8 by tho Invitations and Influence of
friends 9 by the living water which
satisfies every thirst of the soul nO
by the attractions of goodness and of
heaven 11 by warning and the fruit
of a life uf sin

Early PletyLike Samuel we
should answer Coda call by Hero nm
I 1 It Is easier to bo a Christian
In youth n Then It gives us a much
longer time In which to serve God

3 We may not live to be old nnd
thus j y putting off our duty we may
tall altogether 4 We escape many
evils and dangers No ono can lOW

wild oats In youth and not reap a
harvest of evil There are soma spir ¬

itual blessings which can come only to
those who have grown up In the Chris ¬

Usa life U Is universally recognized
by students of the child that most
men decide their future characters
very early In life

Samuels Hard DutyA very
heavy burden was laid upon Samuel
the first of many yet to come tWill
both a test and a training for his life
workV

16 Samuel feared to show Ell
the vision H was a very bard thing
for Samuel to make known to the aged
Ell the message God had delivered
to him Ho was so young to seem to
reprove one no old He would bave to
give great putts to one who loved him
and hid done much far him But Ell
pressed and even adjured Samuel to
tell him all sad Samuel Told him
every whit

Practical Points
One of the best things in those

most useful of later institutions the
Christian Endeavor Kpworth league
and other kindred societies consists
In their training of children and
young people In work far Christ and
the church

Dr Hnslett In his Pedagogical
DIble School nuns up the age of
conversion as given by a number of
authorities with this conclusion

Out of 6C4I cases 6064 occurredcI

z

1855 Berea College 19078

FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINSP-

laces the BEST EDUCATION In reach of aiL

Over 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 states
Largest college library io Kemtackr NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placed with others like
himself whore he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Same lectures
library and general advantages as for more advanced students Arithmetic
and the common branches taught In tho right way Drawing Singing Ulblo
Handwork Lessons In Farm and Household Management etc Free text-

books
TRADE COURSES for any wine hue finished fifth grade fractions and

compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for those who have largely
finished common branches Tho most practical and Interesting studies to
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered In this course so that a young man
may secure a diploma In Agriculture and a young lady lu Homo Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to lit for business Even
a part of this cnursn aa fall and winter terms Is very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 S and 4 year courses with Latin Gee
man Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses with
uso of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educational standards

Y

NORMAL 3 and 4year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Mode Schools enables ono to get a firstclass
certificate Following years winter and spring terms give the Information
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches nuccs
vary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Plano Theory
Dand ruay be taken as un extra In connection with any course Small extra
fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College Is not a moneymaking institution All tho money re

ceived from students Is paid out for their benefit and the School expend
on an averago upon each student about fifty dollars a year more than ne pays
In This great deficit Is mado up by thu gifts of Christian und patriotic people
who are supporting Ttcrea In order that It may train young men and women
for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation of the young people Our students come train
tho best families and ore earnest to do well and Improve For any who may
lio sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extra charge

All except UKISO with parents In Uorea live in College buildings mud
assist In work of hoarding hall farm nadehopa receiving valuables tralu
Ing and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except in win
ter It is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 cents
a week Some who need to earn moru may by writing to the Secretarya
before coming secure extra employment so as to eon from 50 cents to
ono dollar a week

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage looks etc vary
with different people Delta favors plain clothing Our climate in the best
but as students must attend classes regardless ot tbe weather warn wraps
and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes aro necessary The Coopera
tlve Store furnishes books toilet articles work uniforms umbrellas and
other necessary articles at cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College asks no rent
for the fine buildings In which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding
and towels For table board without coffee or extras L36 a week iu
tho fall and 150 In winter For room furnished fuel lights wash ¬

ing of bedding 40 cents aweek in tall and spring SO cents in wlnti
SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit us guarantee for

return of room key library books etc This Is paid but once and Is returned
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for care of school build-

ings
¬

hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services of
teachers all our Instruction Is a free gift The Incidental Fee for must
BjiidentB Is 300 a term 400 In lowerModel Schools JCOO in counted with-

Latin and 700 In Collegiate courses

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental fee end room rent by
the term board by the half term Installments are aa follows

FALL14 weeks 250ln one payment 2900
Installment plan first day 2105 Including 100 deposit mlddlouf

term 915rWINTER12 weeks 2900la ono payment 2850
Installment plan first day 2100 Including 100 deposit middle ot

term 900
r REFUNDINGStudents who leave by permission before the end of a

term receive back for money advanced
On board in full except that no allowance Is made for any traction or a

week
On room all but fifty cents bat no allowance for any fraction orhmonth
On Incidental fee a certificate allowing the student to apply the amount

advanced for term bids when he returns provided It Is within tour terms
but making no allowance for any fraction of a month

IT PAYS TO STAY Wben you have made your Journey and are well
started in school It pays to stay as long as possible

t

THE FIRST DAY of the winter term Is January 1 1903

For Information or friendly advice write to the Secretaryi

4WILL C GAMBLE
0II0l

BEREA KENTUCKY
J a
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That Premium Knifef
takes the eyes of the men and boys who gee it The mountain people like

a good thingwhen they see it and to get a 75 cent knife with two

blades of razor steel and a duller paper that is worth more to the noun ¬

tam people than any other dollar paper in the worldh
The Knife and Th Ckizlw for One Dollar

That brings in subscriptions all the time If you have not goUt loa
ought to have
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